
Rand Boats Mana 23

Price: £84,995 inc VAT

Welcome your friends and family on board of the ultimate eco hangout platform Mana 23. The spacious
layout provides freedom to move and great functionality. Mana 23 invites you to enjoy the sea, whether
you want to go for a dip in the ocean or cruise around the channels.

Boats & Yachts Warranty
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Specification

Builder/Designer

Year: 2023

Engines

No. of Engines: 1

Make: TORQEEDO

Model: Cruise 12.0

Fuel Type: Electric

Total Power: 12 hp

Dimensions

Beam (ft): 8.01

Length Overall (ft): 23

Ballast: 0.0

Location: 

Chertsey, UK
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Inventory

Welcome your friends and family on board of the ultimate eco hangout platform Mana 23. The spacious layout provides freedom
to move and great functionality. Mana 23 invites you to enjoy the sea, whether you want to go for a dip in the ocean or cruise
around the channels.

Retail price 92,178 inc vat - Offer price 84,995 inc vat

Mana 23 is designed and constructed to require minimum maintenance by combining the Scandinavian aesthetics and
user-friendly functionalists solutions and sustainable materials.

This low maintenance displacement boat is easy to use for everybody. It is powered by Electric outboard engines and solar-cells
neatly covered out-of-sight under the aft sun lounge, for increased handling and low maintenance that is preferred by outboard
engine owners.

The extraordinary hull design with reduced hydrodynamic drag engineered to effortlessly pierce the waves, and turn with
immediate response, combined with the hidden outboard engines providing thrust in the direction you are steering towards.
Achieving the eco efficiency of speeds up to 12 knots with small but power electric engines provides an amazing experience of
gliding silent through the water with great speed.

Layout of Mana 23 contains areas designed for different purposes to adapt to your needs, whether you want to sunbathe on the
aft double sun lounge or enjoy a romantic dinner in the sunset for up to 10 people around the table. The Seating with its
ergonomic backrests and proportions creates the comfort so you can cruise for hours.

The highly functional and simple steering console is laid out for intuitive use and has been design to create an engaging driving
experience with it ergonomic proportions and the special design of the captains seat integrated into the engine room hatch means
that there is storage and access right at the helm.

From the integrated bow boarding stairs with special built-in bimini flip-up storage and cork detailing everywhere from deck to
lining, to the walk-around features down thru the boat in organic composites where you have the option of a midship kitchen
integrated into the front of the console instead of twin seating the Mana 23 is optimised for good times in the most
environmentally friendly motorboat in the world.

Standard Specification

	Titanium gel coat & Macadamia upholstery
	4x Retractable Stainless Steel Mooring Cleats
	Bow & Aft Storage for Fenders, Bimini Top, Port Cover
	Teak Picnic Table w. Grab Rails
	Cushion Set for Pilot Position & U-Seating Row
	Waterproof Stereo System w. Bluetooth, USB & AUX
	Faux Teak Deck in Cockpit & Bathing Platform
	Swim Ladder
	Position & Navigation Light

Factory Fitted Extras
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	Torqeedo Cruise 12.0 Outboard incl. 10 kWh Lithium Battery (Hidden) - Electric
	Flag Pole & Mount
	Cup Holders in Cockpit Table
	Anchor & Rope
	Cockpit LED Lighting
	Depth Sensor (require GPS)
	Fenders & Mounts
	Premium Swim Ladder
	Sunsail
	Boat Cover
	Cooler Drawer
	Bow Sunlounge

Disclaimer:
The Company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this information nor
warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents, or his surveyors, to investigate such details as the buyer
desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price change, or withdrawal without notice.
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